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Tin: Brooklyn briilgc nppcinrs to

bo tolerably well patronized. The
receipts for September of 1888 were
t170,8.'H.72; last month $30,058.(11, an
Increase of almost I0,0:H). The Ihih-Ines- s

of lant month showed an In-

crease over August of $5811.01. Dtir-lii- K

the past month 3,138,-18- passen-

gers crossed the bridge, "f which
walked. The daily average

was 104,010. In August It was 04,-87- 7,

s'lowing an Incrciise for Sep-

tember of 10,420. The receipts were
Sl3.yj90.76; thoexpenscs, S152,,".71..T1.

A NEWSPAPER.
A newspaper is u library. It is

nn encyclopedia, a poem; a b'.og-rapby- 'a

history, a prophesy, a direc-

tory, a timetable; a romance, a cook

book, a guide, u horoscope, an art
critic, a political resume, a ground

plan of the ilvill.ed worl 1, a
multuni in purvo, It is a

sermon, a song, a circus, an obitu
ary, a picnic, ash'pwieek, a sym-

phony In solid long primmer, a
medley of life and death, a grand
aggregation or man's glory and Ills

shame. It is in short a bird's eye
vlow of all the joys and sorrows,
births and de.tthn, the pride and
poverty of the world, all f.r live
cents.

Tin: original and only Uamuni
has already succeeded In miking
himself prominent before the Eng-
lish public. The 700th Lord May-

or's Day in the history of London
Is to bo celebrated on November 0th
with u pageant that, for pomp and
grandeur, will eclipse anything over
beforb attempted In tho metropolis.
Tho circumstance that the occasion
Is one of most awful solemnity did
not deter tho agents of tho original
mid only from ollering to help out
thp procession by adding to it a
section of tho greatest show on
earth; and, more remarkable still,
the celebration conimltteo have ac-

cepted tho oiler. Consequently
Uarnum'ri elephants, lions, tigers
and other beasts of his menagerie
aro to llgtirc in tho Lord Mayor's
pngeant as representing the fauna of
tho colonies.

Tin: most novel feature of tho late
fair in southern Oregon was a race
botweeu a red and a roan bull, each
saddled mid backed with a rider.
Tho red animal proved sulky and
fractious, and tho steady Jog trot of
tho roan was surely winning tho
race, when somo sharp-witte- d in-

dividual who had his nionoy up on
tho red, hired about two dozen
small boys to go out armed with
switches and clubs and chase him
In. Tho wisdom of this maneuver
was speedily apparent, for tho
thoroughly frightened and panic-stricke- n

animal, with head down
and tall erect and wildly shying
from one sldo of tho tract to tho
other in tho vain endeavor to escape
from his howling tormentors as they
would daitout at him, swept down
past the grand stand llko a hurri-
cane, winning tho race hands down
amid the deafening plaudits of the
multitude.

DON'T ClltOm. AND WHINE.
Don't forover bo growling nt tho

country, tho climate, tho crops, tho
people, and everything else. To
hear somo folks mouthlugs one
would suppose this country was in a
state of actual famine. What good
can omio of such senseless drivel.
Don't you know you aro doing all
you cm to doprooiato the value of
your own property, to discourage
overybody and east gloom and dis-

trust upon everything? Ho cheerful
and hopeful, look forward with eon-lide- nt

expectation of rattling good
times. It Is coming, and soon too.

If our people had energy, and con-lide-

hope enough, overybody
would feel better, overybody would
movo nu bottjr, Don't growl,
whine and eoinnlaln. Two chances
to ouo you liavw twice as much as
you deserve now, and what would bo
accepted as n glorious boon by mil'-Jon- s

of people In tho world. People
would hi far happier If they spent
1ch4 lime comparing their situation
with that of millionaires and vainly
sighing for Impossibilities,

At present theie aro said to bo

ubout 0000 uutlvtM of Turkey lu
Amerloi. Thoy are almost all
By i Iain and Ariiuimins, and are,
with a low exoep loin, Christians.,

The Alaskan Alps.
Though by no means the highest

mountain In tho world by actual
measurement, yet Mount St. Ellas
probably appears as large as, If not
largcr.than any othcr.forlt is plainly
visible from thefceathrough its entire
helghtof 18,000 or 10,000 feet, though
situated from forty to fifty miles In
land. The Swiss mountain, which
are all under 10,000 feet, ara gen
erally seen from elevations .varying
from 4000 to 8000 feet, while in the
Himalayas the plane of.observatiou
is considerably higher. It is cer-

tainly true that, with tho possible
exception of Mount Wrangle, about
which little is known, Mount bt.
Ellas nresents the greatest snow
climb of any mountain in tho world
on account of the low point to
which the line of perpetual snow
descends lu these northerly regions.
licsldes St. Ellas such mountains as
Cook and Vancouver sink into ln- -

Mguillcance. Scribuer's Magazine.

A 'IVrrililo Sunerslitlon.
A corKspondeut of Notes and

(Jueiles sends tho following extract
from u letter icceived on tho 13th of
June from an English merchant at
Periiiiinbuco. i'i Uruzii: "'mere nas
been quite a reign of terror here
during the past fortnight, owing to
the disappearance- of about a dozen
children, who have, it is said been
kid capped, some say to bo tr.iined
for tho circus, others to be killed for
the benefit of sufl'ercrs from leprosy,
for which disease thcrj is no cure,
but an old superstition is that a cure
may be obtained if the persons at-

tacked e.it the Internal organs of a

young, healthy child, wash them-

selves with its blood, and muko
grease of its body for anointing theh
bodies. Whether there is any trutli
In Hio nresiiined connection between
tills bolie' and the disappearance of

the children I cannot tell; anyway,
report says there is a demanit, and
that the price paid for a child is "10.
It seems really too horrible to be

true; anyway, a panic exists, and
hardly any children arc now seen
out, and the public schools have
been almost deserted. Some people
who were supposed to have bought
some children had their carriage
utnniifil iii the btreet and were
stoned. Our children now go out
for their walks attended by two ser-

vants." St. .lame's Gazette.

Traveling Stones.
Many havo doubtlessly heard of

the famous traveling stones of Aus
tralia. Similar curiosities have re
cently been found in Nevada, which
aro described as almost perfectly
round, the majority of them as largo
as a walnut, and of an irony nature.
When distributed about the floor,
table or other level surface, within
two or three feet of cacti other, they
immediately begin traveling toward
a common center, and there lio hud
tiling up in a bunch like alotof eggs
in a nest. A singlo stone, removed
to a distance of three and a half
feet, upon being relnased, at once
started oil", witli wonderful and
somewhat comical celerity, to join
his fellows; taken away four or live
feet, it remained motionless. They
aro found In a region that Is com
parativcly level, and is nothing but
baro rock. Scattered over this bar- -

ron legion aro little basins from a
few feet, to a rod or two in diameter,
and It is in tho bpltoni of those that
tho rolling stones aro found. They
aro from tho slzo of n pea to flvo or
six inches in diameter. Tho cause
of these stones rolling together is,
doubtless, to bo found in tho mate-

rial of which ""they are composed,
which appears to bo loadstone or
magnetic Iron ore.

Tho author of "Listen to tho
Mocking lllrd" has mado f 100,000
by that ono ollbrt.

Well-bui- lt wooden houses aro
healthier, warmer and less damp
than those of brick or stone.

Tho area of tho United States em
braces 3,570,271 square miles; that of
Canada 3,570, :02 square miles,

Of tho 121,401) Indians credited to
tho Dominion trf Canada by tho
latest consus returns. 38,222 nearly
32 per cent. belonged to Ilrltlsh
Columbia.

Minneapolis claims a population
of 235,000, the estimate being based
on tho directory published in July
of this year. St. Paul's latest count
Is 103,000.

AN ABTOMSIII.VG CHAXGK.

1$ IP
"My dear madam, I never caw you looUug

m well, ud you were m poorly, too."
"Yei, doctor, Joy' Vegetable Famajmrllla j

li tho grandest thing lu tho world for run-
down, nrrroui aud debilitated wouicu, That's
tho fecrvt of my uppearuuee."

Up to a month ago, Mm. lleldcu, an elderly
lady, living at M0 Miuou street, San Prun-cltc-

wat fulling lu health nud flcth k rujUJ-l- y

m to wloutly nlarm her relative. FIjo
now writes: "1 havo taken but ouo bottlo of
Joy. Vcgetablo EarwparllU, hut It It ailon-ltulu-

I am regaining my lot floli and
havo not felt ni well in yean,"

THE CAPITAL EVEmSTG- - JOTmNAL.

Women In Poultry Culture.
It Is a gratifying fact that the

poultry Industry Is attracting many
women to it. Our poultry associa- -

tlans have many lady members, and
many have won prizes nt our exhi-

bitions. Woman, by her gentleness
nnd large stock of patleDce, is best.
fitted to care for tlio liocks. ninny
n woman fiiiilering lrom tne in ei- -

fects of clos3 confinement indoors
1b recovering her health and cheer-

fulness by this interesting nnd
pleasing occupation. The time is

coining when hosts of women of
America will vie with their French
sisters in controling the poultry
culture of tho land. Woman lias
asserted herself and has forced an
acknowledgement of her ability.
Not n profession, trade or calling
oxhisls in which women nro not in-

cluded. Chicago has even its wom-

en blacksmiths. Every place Is

oncn to woman. She is embracing
it, and success for her is sure; for in
any business where attention to de-

tail in small things is an Imperative
demand woman excells man.
American Poultry Journal.

Statj: ok Ohio, City oi'Tom:ihi, 1

Lucas County, 8. .'. J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
hois tho senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing busi-

ness in tho city of Toledo, county
uud state aforesaid, and Unit said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that can
not bo cured bv the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. FitAXic J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of De-

cember, A. D., 18SG.
SKAIi. A W. Glkakon,

Notary Public.
1 all's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally and acts directly on the
blood end mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonials, fvo. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 75 cents.

A Female l'arnilux.
A lady, old and growing older still,
(Aa ladles will grow old; you Itnuu), be-

came.
In spllo of age, n3 young as youth hut III,
And old, and wretched, feeble, lame, uud

tore,
A lady young became In tpllo of youth,
As ladles will and why? llecmicc lliu ti nth,
That keeps u lidy young, they fu:l logins))
And yielding to disease, dlo In Its f.ilal

clasp.
That trutli Is that woman's weaknesses

may bo
Subdued by Dr. Plcrco's Fnvorlto Prescrip-

tion.

Tho tobacco tax lu the country
amounts to over 30,000,000 a year.

Is Consumption Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. II.

Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, and
friends and physicians pronounced
mo an Incurable Consumptive. Re-
gan taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, am on my
third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It Is tho finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Mlddlewart, Decatur, Ohio,
savs: "Had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would havo died of Lung
Troubles." Try it. Sample- bottlo
free at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore.

It is said that trains of two electric
cars rush through the streets of
Pittsburg at tho rate of 12 miles au
hour. Peoplo using the streets have
to look out lot their own safety.

TI1KIK M1SINESS 1100)11X11.

Probably no ono thing has caused
such a great revival of trade at Dan-
iel J. Fry's Drugstore as their giving
away to their customers so many
frco trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very
valuablo article from tho fact that it
always cures and never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and nil throat nnd lung dis-
eases quickly cured. You can test it
before, buying by getting a trial bot-
tlo free, largo sizo 1. Every bottle
wnrrnutcd.

TDK HUUHlT U.SA.MJ10IS.

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Jlipnus, Hid.,
testifies: "I can recommend Electric
Hitters as tho very best remedy.
Every bottlo sold has given relief in
every case. Ottoman took six bottles,
and was cured of Itheumatisni of 10
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
druggist, llellevllle, Ohio, ufllrms:
"The nest selling medicine l havo
over liamtlcu in myai veal's' exnori
encc, Is Eleotrlo Hitters." Thousands
of others havo added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Hitters do cure all dis-
cuses of tho Liver, Kidneys or lllood.
Only a half dollar abotlle at Daniel
J. try's drugstore.

Itucklcu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo lu tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, uleors, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed
toglvo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, l'rlco Uo cents per box.

For salo by Daniel .1. l ry, drug
gist.

IIEIIIT WINS.
Wo deslro to sav to our citizens

that for years wo havo been selling
Dr. Kinir's Now Discovery for Con- -
sumption, Dr. KIng'sNcw Life Pills,
lluoklcii's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Hitters, nud have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to u'tmr- -
iiiiteo (hem every time, and wo stand
ready to refund tho purehaso price,
If satisfactory lcsults do not follow
their use. Those remedies havo won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

qilllQ I) LM Is kepi on tile Ht - ll U M Drake's .UtveriUIng
A.eney, Ul and ttf Mcruhum's Exchange,
Kail r'ruuclnoo, California, where contrucu
foriulvcrtUItu; cuu bo uuuto lor It.

Wtierl

The Chief Itenion for WO great BO

eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla is found In th
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and th
tact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what Is claimed for It, is whal
has given to tills medlclno a popularity and

lalo greater than that of any other sarsap

Merit WillS fler before the public.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ball
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sic
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
sns the Nerve, builds up the "Whole System

Ilooil'n Miiri;uril!n Is soldbyalldrui
rlsts. St; six for 55. Prepared by C. I. Hoo
KJo.. Apothecaries. Lowell. Mas.

NEW Tn-DA-

FINE HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS BURROWS

Has just received a new lino of tho latest
btylcof hanging lamps which will bo sold
nt the most reasonable rates. We nlso
enrry a full lino of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockerv and Glassware !

Pon't full to sninplo our new lino of

No. iRM tViiniiiuicliil Street, S.ilcin, Oregon,

John A. Carson,
COUXSELOIl, ATTOHNEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of tho liar of Ontario, Canada.

Olllce, to) State Street, Salem, Oregon.

REI'EUENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon. Sir Thomas Gait, Chief Justice of
Common Picas; Hon. James McLennan,
Judgeof tho Court of Appeals; Hon. I.
K. Street, Judge of the Queen's liench.

Money to loan.

The Crime of the Century !

Or tho Assassination of

DR. PATRICK HENRY CROWN,

I1Y

HENRY M. HUNT.

The Greatest Sensation of the Age!

It Is tho only rotnpleto and nuthcntlc
hook on the subject. lirlniful of hitherto
unpublished facts and contains docu-
ments never beforo given to the world.
l'rofiiKCly Illustrated with original and
llnely executed engravings of tlio princi-
pal actors nnd tecnes lu tho tragedy; In
addition, a view of the court room during
tho progress of the trial; of tho weapons
with which tho unfortunate physician met
his fate.

A valuablo pictorial history of this great-
est of modern crimes. Everybody wants
this book.

A BONANZA FOR AGENTS.
Strlkowhilo the iron is hot! This Is the

only reliable and authentic edition pub--
usnen. in eany um pages. Agenip uro sell-
ing from ten to nfty copies a day nnd are
coining money. Send 10 cents for com
plete canvassing outfit Immediately and
nnmo choice of territory. Address

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
No. Til Market Street, San Francisco, Cnl

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited 'Line.)
C1IAS. X SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On nndnfterJuuo2318S9 and until further
notice, trains will run dnlly (except Sun-
day) ns follows:

EAST SIDE.

Coburg Mull I'ortl'd Wall

From Port-lau- STATIONS. iTow'rd I'ort
land

l.v. 8.00 am 1'OIITI.ANDIMW'V Ar. 3.l5.pm,
of Hlrcci

I.v U.53 pin Itay's landing, Ar 2.38
" 10.0(1 St. l'aurs, Z.W

10.5u Woodburn, M0
U.Oo Townseud, 1.15
11.10 --MeKee, 1.10

11.25 Mt. Angel, I2.SS
11.33 Down's, 1&32

SUverton. 12,20
liSU Johnston's Mill' 11.15

Switzerland. 11.10

lilt East Hide Junct.J 11.38
l.US .Mncieny, 11.14

I.:! Aumsvllle, 10.13
6.5U.1 Alo 10.28

11 O 1' Crossing, 10.10

2.13. West Sclo, 10.00

3.13 Crab tree, 9.30
H. 13 Spleei, 0.02

Tullnmn, 8.52

fell I'lalnviow,

llrowimvlllo, 7.13

& Uowland, 8.30

Cobunr. (MM

Ar in AU IA'i Uv am
diminution Tickets nt twooeuts per
mile ou mlti at stations uavltug agent.

Connection at Mt. Angel with stugca for
aiulliimi Wllholl Mineral Bprlugs uud at
Woodburn with Southern faclHo compuny
trulns for and from IHirtluml, Or

OllAH. N. BCXrrr, Ileeelver.
General Otllcos, M W Oot. FlrM ana Hue,

fortUud, Oregon

The Best Residence Localities
Iii tho city of Portland nnd other prosperous towns are those o tomen or corporations who

havo thcMisposition and ability to improro Uieni.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m

And

m

u 1

OWNED

Ul COM!MI

lie lie

To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated Jraprovementaliave
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside una High,
land additions and around Highland Park

TUB FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, fttid no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will In the near luture bo

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a flue view is obtained of the public buildings nud our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches In this addition, and
a numberof residences aro soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lota
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lots In High-

land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street rallwiy they are practi-

cally not so far from tho public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of. the
"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars;

And let some other fellow pay 51000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put It out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousaud street car
tickets every year.

NEW VARIETY STORE!

A Ilrst-clas- s Variety llazarr will bo
opened up In tho now brlclc bulMIng Just
enfet of Dr. ltowlnnd'B, on Court street.

A Select Line of Variety Goods

Are expected Immediately direct from tlio
Knstcrn markets tbnt will bo sold nt as-
tonishingly

LOW PRICKS!

Wntch for further announcements con-
cerning- opening rtny.

Small Farms for Sale.

A numbci of ten-ncr- e tracts of dcslrablo
nnd within one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from SoO to $100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CIIAMBERLIK,
Optra House Block

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SA.I,B:ivI, -- -- OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles and
trluyclca. The Columblns are well known
aro tho best made, and have valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to coll on or corres-
pond with me before purchasing.

Ontco nt Gilbert liros.' bauk, 207 Com
mereial street, Salem.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlvcr.-it-y Salem, Ore--
the most successful Muslo School onfon,Northwest Coast. Courses in music aro

equal to Eastern nnislc schools. Yearly at
tendance of nearly ono hundred and liny.
The able corps of teachers for the coming
mmiooi year win uu j'rui, . ji. I'nrvin,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
I'arlsh.and Miss Mamie 1'arvin,

H ranches taught nro Vocal Culture, l'lano,
Organ, Violin, 111X3 Organ, Harmony,
Couuterpolnt, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Send for catalogue and circular.

'.. M l'AHVIN.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Kerry nnd Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Cbemekcte hotel, Balem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. Klnt-cla- ss rig always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM H0LC0M1

Mus started a new exprci wagon nnd Is
now ready to dtllvcr baggage to and from
tho depot, and to any uart of the city.
Uagmiga of any klml deliver ed ou bhert
notice.

IS B-Y-

Addition

half

this Corporation is determined

Is U

Attractive

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers In every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Notice.

Yard at the Agricultural! works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call nnd sco us before purchasing else

where. . d--

W. S. M0TT, M. D.
(Formerlyof Williams Grove, I'a.)

Ofllce for the present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In tho city or from the country
promptly responded to.

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken n new name but

will continue to servo ourpatrons with the
best the market allords, give them a
cordial wclcomo to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call nnd we will do
you ,jood.

No Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without de-

lay when seeurlty Is satisfactory and

Title Good !

Principal and Interest payable at our
Salem olllce. Loans made on farm prop-
erty.

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Those wishing loans for improvements
or stock mo requested to call on us or cor-
respond. SMITH A HAMILTON.
Otllco with Duncan it Booth, IM State sL,

Kalem, Oregon,

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new Klsh

Market on Statestreet. and ho keens n good
supply of fish, poultry and game.

uivu uuuu can nna your order will be
promptly attended to. 8aj-l-

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEVINB & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up r.rlr8t-cla.- s butcher slnint the above location, where they will bti
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND REST MEATS
of all kinds that the market affords.

CJivo them a onll sud be convinced of thesuperiority of tuelr'iiieaU.
-- Uoou deliver! free.

to

u
.. jir jbh jQ-"- U'

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots nnd acres. One half mile West

of Balem P. O. Good soil, all clear nnd In
fine condition. All ready fer plantlnr
fruit nnd shrubbry at once. Koch ploce
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
8N STATB ST. SALBM.

--Call and Sec
T. J. CRONISB,

Salem's Popular Job Printer.
A T HIH NEW QUARTERS IN THKjt. State Insurance Building. Cor; Com

merclnl and Chemekete atreeta. '0-lt- t

A. BARGAIN.
If you have $200 or $300 to Invest in

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day.

Good for fifteen yean, without competi-
tion, see the exhibition on the corner ot
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPIT FUSCH.

BLACKSMITJHNG and WAGONMAKING.

OIIN HOLM.THE RELIABLE BLACKJ smith, has removed his shop to
the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he Is ready ,to servo the
puunc no is now preparea Deiier man
ever to do all kinds or wagon and carriage
making and repairing; all kinds of black-smithin- g

and repairing, and a reneral
horse shoeing business. He has au kinds
of shoes .steel.trottlng, hand made, etc, and
fits them In a scientific manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag.
onsand carriages. Remember-th- placs
opposite State Insurance building-- .

L. S. WINTERS,
THE FH5 0HI.B;'S oroobr
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provlsloni that are sold at reasonable rates.
Country produce; such as apples, fruits ot
all kinds, potatoes, vegetable, ete always
on hand. Call at 100 Court street, Balem.

P. H. EASTON'S'

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for CUickerlng A Bon's.

Btelnway. Uazleton, Colby and Emerson
Pianos, Wilcox fc White OrgBJM. Cash or
Installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
W2dw

BLACKSMITHLNG 4 wisgs&me.

11 MM!
Have moved to 47 and Mats stree
where they are now ready fer work. A
our old patrous and friends are Invited t
call and see us lu our new location. W
are better prepared tor work sw thj
ever Having seeured mure reasB. li--i


